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NOW THEREFORE YE ARE 
NO MORE STRANGERS
AND FOREIGNERS BUT
FELLOW CITIZENS WITH
THE SAINTS AND OF THE
HOUSEHOLD OF GOD.

3415 Redpath Street, Montreal, QC H3G 2G2
Tel.: (514) 842-3431   Fax: (514) 842-3433
Music Department Tel.: (514) 842-9991
info@standrewstpaul.com

The Church of St. Andrew and St. Paul was built in 1931-32. Two congregations, St. Andrew’s founded in 1803, and St. Paul’s
founded in 1832, joined together in 1919. This is the Regimental Church of  The Black  Watch (Royal Highland Regiment)
of Canada, whose colours hang in the sanctuary. The church organ is a four-manual 1932 Casavant (completely rebuilt in
2000) with 112 ranks and 7000 pipes spread over eight divisions, located in the chancel and the gallery.
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The church office summer hours are 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday to 
Friday.  
 
Watch us on YouTube! Are you a visitor here at The Church of St. Andrew 
and St. Paul? Did you know that we livestream our worship services and choral 
events? Why not subscribe to our YouTube channel so that you can join us all 
year long from where ever you are? We also keep a full archive of recordings that 
you can enjoy at any time. Just go to YouTube.com/standrewstpaul and click on 
Subscribe. For more info, please contact communications@standrewstpaul.com.

WELCOME - BIENVENUE
FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

July 14, 2019, 11:00 a.m.

The congregation is asked to please remain 
silent during the prelude as a time of 

prayer and meditation.
 
PRELUDE................................................Langlais  
                Cantabile (Franck) & Prélude,  
               from Hommage à Frescobaldi 
        
ENTRY OF THE BIBLE

*PROCESSIONAL HYMN: 95 ........MOSCOW 
               “Thou Whose almighty Word”

The congregation will rise on the last line  
of the organ introduction to the hymn.

*CALL TO WORSHIP

PRAYERS OF ADORATION,  
CONFESSION, SUPPLICATION and 
THE LORD’S PRAYER

GREETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

INTROIT:....................................................Wesley 
                           Lead me, Lord 
   
FIRST LESSON: Amos 7: 7-17  
         
*METRICAL PSALM: 13 .........MARTYRDOM 
            “O blessed is the man whose sins” 
     
SECOND LESSON: Luke 10: 25-37 
 
            The lessons this morning are read by  
     Ruling Elder Sandra Sinclair. 
  

The Rev. Dr. Glenn Chestnutt......................Minister 
The Rev. Ian Fraser.........Interim Associate Minister
Dr. Jonathan Oldengarm ..............Director of Music 
Dr. Jean-Sébastien Vallée.........................Conductor 
Sharon Dworzak..............Director of Church School,  
                                Young Adult and Youth Programs  

 
 

The Rev. J.S.S. Armour .................Minister Emeritus
Dr. Wayne Riddell, C.M..Director of Music Emeritus 
Charles Lavergne........Chair of the Board of Trustees
Michael Cristofaro...... .....................Clerk of Session
Sandra Steadman ............................. Office Manager 
Peter Sabourin (842-7225) ............... Church Officer 
Susan Knell.................................................Secretary



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

OFFERATORY ANTHEM…............................................................................Byrd   
Ne irascaris, Domine (Prima Pars) 

*PRESENTATION OF OFFERINGS
       Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
       Praise Him, all creatures here below:
       Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
       Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen.

PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING, INTERCESSION
AND COMMEMORATION………..........…….........................…Choral “Amen”
 
*HYMN: 469…….................................................................................MARYTON                               
             “O Master, let me walk with Thee” 

SERMON..…………....….........................................The Rev. Dr. Glenn Chestnutt
                                         “Walk the Line”  

PRAYER OF QUIET REFLECTION

*RECESSIONAL  HYMN: 90..................................................ABBOT’S LEIGH
                                      “God is love, let heaven adore Him”

BENEDICTION………………..………................................……Choral “Amen”

SILENT PRAYER

*REMOVAL OF THE BIBLE

POSTLUDE:…..............................................................................................Vierne
                                               Les Cloches de Hinckley 
 
           
*Indicates Congregation standing if able. 
 
This morning’s organist is Raphaël Ashby.
 
 
                                                               * * * 

                             The flowers in the Sanctuary are a gift  
    to the congregation.

 
 Join us in worship at 11:00 a.m.

July 21, 2019 
                       

Sermon by The Rev. Dr. Glenn Chestnutt 
‘If You Snooze You Lose’

Colossians 1: 15-28, Luke 10: 38-42
 

For more information on our services and programs,  
please visit our website: www.standrewstpaul.com.

Copies of today’s scripture readings and large print  
bulletins are available on the Narthex tables. 
 
ELDER-ON-DUTY: Mrs. Margarita Medina-Ibanez 
USHERS: Mrs. Diane Ellison, Mr. Michael Neil, Mr. Keith Randall,
Ms. Jane Wylie 
 
WELCOME to the Church of St. Andrew and St. Paul.  If you are a first-time 
worshipper with us, please sign our Welcome Book in the Narthex and make 
yourself known to us. Those who wish to know more about our church and its 
activities can make use of the pew envelopes to request information. 

Coffee and Fellowship will be hosted this week by Mrs. Sophia Wang
and Ms. Angela Wang in the Quiet garden, weather permitting. Because the Sher-
brooke entrance to the quiet garden is temporarily closed, please use the north 
entrance. It can be reached either by using the left side aisle of the sanctuary and 
then through the door that is straight ahead or by walking around the church, up 
Redpath St. and turning right on the driveway behind the church building. 

Coffee and Fellowship is the way we gather following worship. It is how we 
greet old friends and meet new ones. It’s an important part of our church life. Be-
ing a host for Coffee and Fellowship helps make this happen and can be a simple 
as turning up, or as involved as preparing home-made snacks to be served. It’s a 
one-time commitment or an ongoing involvement.

Hosts are most needed for each Sunday of the Summer, July, August, and Sep-
tember. If you would be available to help make our gatherings a success, please 
contact Siska Chen following today’s service or at huangsiska@gmail.com or at 
514-935-5442.  We’re looking forward to seeing you at Coffee and Fellowship! 
Thank you!

Our Church School - Our Church School does continue throughout the summer-
months offering an open class every Sunday during the Service for children ages 
5-10.  Our Crèche and Nursery are open to parents who would like to remain 
with their little ones and would like to view the Service on the closed-circuit 
television.   
 

Open Door:  The Church doors are open Sunday 
from 12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. and Monday to Friday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., for visits and tours upon 
request.   



Music in Worship: Sunday, July 14, 2019
 
During the summer months, our choir takes on a more intimate character. We 
thank our regular-season choristers who dedicate so much time and energy to 
the church’s worship from September through May, and are especially grateful to 
those who sing during the summer as well.

This morning’s choir is led by Adam Wills Begley, Assistant Conductor. Our 
organist is Raphaël Ashby, an undergraduate student of Hans-Ola Ericsson at Mc-
Gill University, and who is organist of Briarwood Presbyterian Church.

Introit: Lead me, Lord
Samuel Wesley (1810-1876)

Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteousness, because of mine enemies: make thy way 
plain before my face.
For it is thou Lord,  thou Lord only, which makest me dwell in safety.

––Psalm 5:8, 4:9

Anthem: Ne irascaris Domine
William Byrd (1543-1623)

Ne irascaris Domine satis, Be not angry, O Lord, 
et ne ultra memineris   and remember our iniquity no 
iniquitatis nostrae.  more.
Ecce respice populus tuus  Behold, we are all your 
omnes nos.   people. 
 

Music notes will return in September.

Next in Music at St. Andrew and St. Paul...
François Zeitouni, organist of Montréal’s spectacular Gesù church, continues 
our 2019 Organ Intermezzi series on Thursday, July 18 at 12:15 p.m., with 
works by Pachelbel, Franck, and Daveluy. Your freewill donation supports the 
church’s music ministry.



ASIAN DELIGHTS TABLE

Fall Fair, Saturday November 2, 2019

This beautiful table, with its many exotic items, will delight
shoppers! Here you will find elegant and exotic objects: vases,
jewelry with Asian theme, belts, scarves, porcelain items, fans,
gloves – so many “delights” are on hand at this fascinating table.
Please see if there are any items in that “special” drawer at home
which you would like to give to the ASIAN DELIGHTS TABLE.

Please deliver items to the Church from Monday – Friday between
10am-4pm, and Sunday mornings. Thank you for your donations.
Your support helps many.

If you would like further information or have any questions, please
contact the table convener Siska Chen, at 514-935-5442, or
huangsiska@gmail.com

(Faith, Hope, Love)

VBS is in full swing and continues through to July 19.  All children ages 5 
to 12 are welcome to join us as we explore where God’s power can take us 

at the “TO MARS AND BEYOND” Vacation Bible School.
 

There is no charge for this VBS Day Camp – just bring your lunch!
To register or for more information, please contact Sharon at  

450-689-4379 or send an email to churchschool@standrewstpaul.com.


